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Juhn M.U-tt- .)

U. Bui Mar) tod without at the m p ti-
lth r v ping; ar.ti as she wept, she
ctmiptti down, ai.d io:ktil into lbs - pul-c-

r.

I" Ai d sects two sngeli in white sitting
th ont- - at the head, the other at the feet,
wis. r t hi body ol Jt-- u had lain.

i Ami they said unto her. Woman
wl.y deepest thou? Bht salth uiito them.
BtCSUSI they have t.iktn away my Lord.
M.u 1 know not w ntr Ihey have laid
Bin

H. And When she had thus said, she
lUrnfed herself back, and aw Jesus stand
!r g, and knew nut that It was Jesus.

IS. J' SUI salth unto her. Woman, why
Wei thou? whom seekest thou? She,
sim f lllm to be the tsardener. salth
ui Mm, sir. ir thou hath borne Him
h t II mi where thou hast laid Hin.
ei v. I.) lake lllm away.

IS. J ui said unto her, Mary. Sh.
turned herself, and salth unto lllm. Rah-bo-

which Is to say. Master.
i J ui salth unto l.er, Touch me not;

foi l in not yet ascended to my Father;
but go to my lrethr n, and say unto thiin.
I ii unto my Father, and your Ka-

tie r; and to my liod. and your Qod.
i Mary Magdalene name and told

that she had seen the Lord, and
that ii had spoken these thing, unto her.

Kill i i TEXT. Heboid, I am bIItsj
fop et crmore. He v, ItlH,

NOTES AM COMMENTS,
Tliis the first recorded appear

nnce nf Jesus after I lie. resurrection.
It is In be noted that it was to untie
of lll apostles, not even that "one
whoru .Ji'miis loved," but tn Mary
Muifdnlene this ("real favor was
shown. "Majfdftlene" Indicates that

ivn ;i resident of Mafrdala, on the
sin;' western coast of the Sea of
(ialllee. Mary had lieen a demoniac.
The H rut we hear if her is the n

upon which Jesus met her
and c r il her of her terrible malady
(I i !.'). Ever alter she was one
of ,T( bus' most di'voi ,1 I j'lowcrs.
While Jesus was preaching In Oalilee
she and other women helped on the
pood work of spreading the Gospel,
for we nre told Ihey "ministered unto
Rim '

" their substance." The fact
that le had "substftn'fce" out of
whi ' to (rive liberally shows that
sh was probably in prjttty well-to-d- o

circumstances Ii1m in contrast to
mosl of Jpsus' disciples. This story
is an i if llenl '" ten of the
change :tde In u life by the coming
in ' ' Ji us t ... '

. Ilcfore evil spir-
its possessed her, now llic spirit of
love nuil hclpfulnuss was manifest.

Karly Sunday morning Mary start-
ed for the tomb of Jesus, and ar-
rived while it was still dark. The
lir-.- t thinir she saw was that the
stone wuich closed the sepulcher had
been pulled away. Without Btopping
to reason nr hardly to think she rati
hastily back toward the city, and
met Peter and John going to the
tomb. She told tliem that the body
had been taken from the sepulcher.
The tidings were a little disconcert-
ing, especially as this was the morn-
ing upon which a few of the faith-
ful followers were just about to
gather, Moth ran toward the tomb,
John reaching there a Title in the
advance. They found the tomb emp-
ty. John did not at first enter the
tomb, he only looked in. Peter
(topped not to look but entered.
Then .'"tin also went in. There they
saw the grave clothes, but no body.
Chen i icy went to tin r homes again.
Manlike. Peter nnd John heard the
news, ru-!i- to confirm it. jumped
at the conclusion that the body
had been removed and went away.
Nfnry's was the womanly way. She
Ktood a little apart weeping. After
the disciples nnd gone away, her eyes
Mill filled with tears, but half doubt-- i

m ir in her heart that the body which
had M en so surely laid away was not
there, she stooped down and looked
into the open tomb. Through her
t.ari she beheld a wonderful vision.
Pwo angel, clad In white were si;
ting where only It little before
had lain the body of the Lord. Their
first question has ilden in it a great
omforl for every henrt that grieves!

"Why weepest thou?" The uord's
body was missing, i ;t :. apparent

often not tin real. In Mary's sor-

row lay the pren : st blessing of
anki d, the Lord xt n risen. Hut

Mary did not know this until, turning
nt, she saw Jesus, Even then she
n it know it was Jesus, His ques-

tion was the same the angels had
' edi "Why wi epest thou?" Her

n iswer showed her mind was still
In the empty tomb, Then Jesus
.i.'.i.o her name, "Mary." One of the

t touching thi In the life of
H late Queen Victoria is her re--;

irted saying uftci le death of the
pi uce consort: "Now there is no one

' w ho will call me letorla." What
love, tenderhess and sympathy can

xpressed by only speaking one's
i me. How appropriate, too, that
,n this Christian era 'he given name
ivhich is so dear on the Hps of loved
or.es - called the "Christian" name!

"I'll - was the firM recorded appear-
ance of Jesus after HI resurrection.

A second appearance la recorded
by Matthew (:.':'.', 10), Jesus ap-

pears to the other women who were
returning to Jerusalem after they
had seen the aiiL'i - nnd fled from the
tomb.

w best and Chaff,
X'o day can be liied twice.
Love has a logic "f its own.
A wind-brea- often hirles the sun.
The life oi pain oil makes the heart

at peace.
Your sins may overlap, but they

cannot cover one another.
When evil men slap you on the back,

look into your heart.
We do not waif upon God long

enough for Him lo tell us what to do.
The moral elevation of Christ is

manifest in that He hopes for good
'roln the most degraded. Ham's

rn.

CARE OF DAIRY COWS.

te Animate Shun Id He Kept In Clean,
Dry Stables and Fed Well

nil Keiculitrly.

Whenever a cow is kept for mi!k thera
are a few thinps that should never be
lost sight of. To the man with a few
cows and little money they are more
Important than to the rich man with
many SOSes and more money . It should

lv-a- s be the aim of the owner to se-

cure the largest possible amount of
butter fat (because? this is the only
true mi asure of the value of miik) with
the minimum amount of exjiense, in-

cluding time, food and capital invested.
The corns, should be comfortable,
healthy nnd vigorous, able to consume,
properly digest and assimilate food for
her support and a large surplus for
milk. The profit in dairying is always
measured by this surplus. Moderate
exercise, under favorable conditions,
will contribute to the desired result;
but every effort of the cow beyond that
will detract from the profit. All tlio;
energy used in warming up ice-co- ld wn-- 1

ter every moment she shivers in th-- ,

oold wind, lessen, the surplus of the
milk pail. Cold, damp, dark or dirtv
Stables are not comfortable; therefore.
in such quarters u cow trill not do lie i

best.
it the exercise of my duties as a dairy

inspector I have visited every ckifr of
stable, from the best to the worst, those
that were dry. clean, light and well im-tilate-

down to those that were dark
imp and filthy beyond description.

H iindreds of times 1 have been met with
the statement: "I would like to keep
my cows clean, dry and comfortable,
but I cannot afford it." In these in
spret ions we note the kind and amount
of feed used, the i"ost. etc.. and also the
amount of milk produced. Thiagivesui
a reliable basis from which to deter
mine the kind of care and Deed and the
character of stables that bring to the
owner the largest r turns for the lime
labor and capital and brains invested.
Right here it might not be amiss to
m ntion that it has often seemed tome
that a great deal of time, much hard,
disagreeable labor and the Interest on
considerable capital were wasted.
Midland Farmer,

MILKING VICIOUS COWS.

A Method u Ii leh la 4 alrulated to Sab-ii- ir

nnd Tame the Most Uli
mt renerona A n I inn I,

Next time you have a vicious heifer to
break try this method. Put a strong
halter on her and lie her up to a post
in the cow yard fenci. bringing hei
head close up; then take a long rope
and tie it to the post a foot or so below

il

f -
Bnr.AKINd A VICIOUS HBIPBR

her nose; crowd her up close alongside
the fence, bring the rope around her.
letting it pass along her shoulder, side
and hip. ami tie to the next post behind
her. sin- - will then lie held firmly
against the fence. If she shows signs
of kicking, pass a strap around her bind
legs In hind the udder and draw them
together and buckle then there. We
hove lo ver found the cow we could not
subline in this way. Ohio Farmer.

Km Percentage In Milk.
'1 he farmers who supply milk to

i l l ami l ies are usually paid in pro-po- rt

ii. n ii, the butter fat in the miik.
According to this plan a cow that
rives less milk than another may be
the more profitable because lor milk
contaius a larger percentage of bun r
flit, but the COW that yields milk
largely also ives a profit in the skim
ii which is used for feeding pigs,
Che dairyman who sells to the cream-
ery is therefore interested in the
breeds that ie rich milk, and it will
paj hini In raise hi- - e. lives from a se- -

led breed, in order in bring his herd
up lo the highest standard of eill-cie-

v.

Uuod Raaila In Hew York,
There Is every reason to believe

:i.:.: Westchester county, X. V., will
sin rtly have BO miles of macadamized
boulevards extending through the en-

tire length of the county. The new
roads will Ik- - greatly used by coach- -

ii j parties and automobiles, and
many Westchester millionaires are

fill nil the pood roads movement. As
ni,n a- - the legislature is in session

the pood roads committee and a large
il 'legation of taxpayers will go to
Albany and urge the passage of a
general prnnl roads bill which will
provide for new highways through-
out the state.

Driiiiiiiite fur Creameries.
Creameries should be so located

that drainage will be perfect. Then
the drains or drainage pipes should
be carried so far that the slops will
so into some stream or onto soil that
will absorb it. At any rate the scent
from it should not get back to the
creamery. It is better to so dispose
of the drain that it will be placid
permanently out of sight. While the
creamery men arc looking after the
sanitation of the creamery let them
be sure also that they do not create
t nuisance near the dwellings or
business places of other people.
Farmers' Review.

Dairy breeds of cattle are, as u rule,
lank in form and of a nervous-- , san-
guine temperament, excitable, quick
motioned and disturbed by every-
thing strange.

f(i ... ie-- nUtmW,nSBwmmmmkwmmmmkim
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EVOLUTION OF BREEDS.

Undying the Pedigree of Our
Native I'OHi Brio Oat
Some Odd Facta.

Tracing the evolution of breeds is
always interesting. Someone hu.-bee-n

figuring out the pedigree of th.
"native" cow of this country

and brings to light some odd fact
that are worth recording. As early
as 1611 dairy cows were brought tc
A'irginia from England, and lli yean
later there was an importation j nt
the Plymouth colony. This was in
lt24. These cows were brought from
Devonshire, England, and were doubt
less of the same stock as that from
which the Devon breed was developed
at a later period. This probably ac-

counts for the predominance of red
color in the native New Kngland cat-
tle. Whether or not the Virginia

RBCORD-BRBAKIN- Q hi ll.
(Dale, Sold at Chicago Stock Yards, fot

17,600.)

cows were from the same locality we
do not know for a certainty. At a lit-

tle later period evidently cattle were
imported into Virginia from Spain.
Tin se cattle were black. The Dutck.
having settled New York, naturally
brought cws from their own coun-
try. Some of th. se nre known to have
come from off the const of Holland.
That was before the development of
fixed breeds even in Holland, but ws
may fairly infer that they were re-

lated to the progenitors of the Dutch
belted cattle. Delaware was provided
with cattle front Sweden, nnd it is
said that from Denmark were brought
the cattle that became famous in New
Hampshire. Coming down to revolu-
tionary times we find that cattle had,
nt that date, been previously imported
from llrcat Britain and Ireland in
considerable numbers. Some of these,
we know from tradition, were white
Durhams, especially white Durham
bulls. The general mix-u- p of all of
these breeds, which subsequently took
place, gave us the almost endless va-

riety of form nnd color now seen in
American cattle.

FEEDING DAIRY COWS.

T. a .lem In tonne nl the Mlnne-- 'f

f,titl''.ierlmei station la
- Tild tn lie Perfect.

The herd of milch cow? at the Min-- 1

nes-ot- Experiment station is one of
the-- most profitable in the country. In
a report on' of the professors tellshow
they are fed:

Few people have any Idea how care-
fully we watch the physical tone and
feeding capacity of every animal in
the' dairy department of the univer-
sity lo rd. A stranger iiiissinp along
in front of the cows when they are
finishing their evening meal! and see-i- i

g how clean they lick out the man-
ger, not leaving as much asv could be
put on the end of u penknife, would
'onc'tlde that the cows were not be-
ll ". liberally fell; in fact, that they
Were half starved. And as con-
clusive evidence that Mich were
really the case, he Would point nt
th, clearly defined ribs, sharp hips am'
backbone, thin thighs ami necks, and
probably remark that he would not
have such a scrawny animal in his barn.
And yet. if an additional pound of .'rait
were added to their ration probably
half the cows would jo otf their feed
bi 'ore the close of the week.

our barn ii open lo the public), and
scarcely a day passes when there Is
not a visitnr there inspecting it. We
feed twice a day and challenge anyone
to ftstd in the mongers of tie u
ci ws a cupful of final, grain or rough.-ag- e,

after they l ave finished their
i' nl. Once in awhile, one not feeling
just right will leave a little, but this
is removed at once, ami generally by

the next feeding time she will ueed
t ie usual amount. X'o food should be
leii in the mangers. from one feeding
p riod to another. Cows shodid be
1. t away from food between meals.

EIT3 OF DAIRY WISDOM.

Keep the dairy ulensil.s strk'tiy
clean, but never put tinware into
scalding water at first. Vessels that
have contained mUk should tirst be
thoroughly rinsed with water hi
which a good cleanser has been mixed.
Had lastly, alter a thorough cleansing,
i se boiling water and sun the uten-li.- s

thoroughly.
There are two classes of abortion;

contagious, caused by a germ, and
the ordinary or accidental kind. Tlie
latter may be caused by an over-exerti-

or excitement; musty or ergo-tize- d

hay, or smutty, mildewed or fungus--

diseased plnnts. Oftqn ice water
is responsible, and great care is there-
fore necessary at this time of year.

We huve no overproduction, nor are
Se likely lo have, for many years of
bright, intelligent dairymen with
pood herds of cows. X'or have we an
overproduction of good dairy prod-
ucts, whether butter, cheese, or a
high grade of city milk. Good dairy
products have declined less in value
by 25 per cent, tthan any other prod- -

uct of the farm or factory in the gen- -

era! decline in values. ttarnum'a Mid
land Farmer.

Feeling
TWi the nr k Win.

fiftuib too. Yoa an irrkahaav
and worry over trifles. Tour sort jumps
sad palpitates st every sodden noise, yoa
can't concentrate your nrind an year
work, your memory null and yoa do not
sleep well st night. Id (he morning yoa
feel weak and exhausted, witfe no appe-
tite for food and no ambition fat exertion
of any kind. Nervous prostration has no
terrors for those who use

Te efnfl tk. n mmmmttm , m- fivi - in ir i ruusiicsa.
induces sleep and infuses snap, energy and

Sold by all on a In

VTI l( V I Mil '11

"What's your first name?"
"June, your honor."
".I unc well, June days,"- - N. V.

World.

A Depraved Bpee-es- ,

The hook-handl- ed umbrella's a fraud;
don't yuu doubt it.

On the counter you hanu It and walk off
without It.

Chicago Record.

ilia folor Scheme,
"I say a fellow ought to have as

good a time as he can In this world."
oontended the man with the bulbous
DOSe. "That's one of my cardinal doc-

trines."
"It is," marveled the man in the

shaggy ulster. "Then that accounts
for your trying to paint the town
red last night!" Chicago Tribune.

Railroad Train I'ollteneaa.
Passenger No. 1 (after stepping on s

foot, savagely)
Well, what are your feet doing there,
anyway?

Passenger No. 2 (meekly) I assure
you they were not put there with any
idea of having them amputated. Yon-er- s

Statesman.

Mvlaplinrlc Cnndnr.
"That was a ringing speech you

made the other day ."
"Yes," answered Senator Sorghum,

"A friend of mine suit! it reminded him
of an electric bell, with a big corpora-
tion pressing the button."- - Washing-
ton Star.

A Sninll Mnttrr.
.New Man (signal office- )- Indications

are for fair weather and northerly
winds. Which Bag shall I put out?

old Man Oh, any of 'em. Nobody
konw.s i lie difference except sailors,
and it's :oo fui'v for them to t, N.
V. Weekly.

I'll I In;;.
Miss The presum-

ing old fossil, to propose to you!
What did ) ou say ?

Miss Joralempn I told him I would
be a daughter to him, Brooklyn
Eagle.

Jii-.- t Out of Spite.
Mrs. Bantam Xot one woman in a

thousand marries the tntir she wants.
Benham She don't want to marry

the man she wants; she wants to marry
the man some other Woman w;.;.ts.
Brooklyn Life.

SI ml Off.
He But I still don't dare to con-

fess to your father the extent of my

debts.
She What cowards yuu "men are!

Papa is also afraid to tell you about
his debts. Heitere Welt.

iimi Knouicii Bxserlenee,
The Hook Agent would like to

show you this work. It tells
about the habits of savage animals.

The Severe Lady nt the Door I
don't need it; 1 have been married
four times. Boston Courier.

So It Would Seen.
Askim What are the duties of a

bank director?
Tellum His chief duty seems to lie

to stay away from t lie bank and give
the cashier a chance to help himself
to the cash. X. Y. Journal.

Robbed by Ilia Creditor.
"I haven't half enough money to

pay my debts."
"Well, I'm worse off than that; I

paid mine but it look every cent I
had." Chicago Record.

Kurtlve Attempt.
"What kind of fur is that boa Miss

Klickitat wears around herneck?"
"I don't know. At this distance

can't make bead or tail of It." Chief go
Tribune.
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bottles Dr. Nervine to brace me
op msks me s well man

W. Hill, Ark.
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tion, refreshing
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Springs,

The People's National Family Nswspipei

Published Mo nd n y.
w odnctdfty ami Krtuav,
in In reality fin, frnn,

' her day Dally,
Hiving the la'cul newn an
iliivM oT ihNtie, and ci.yor
iiiy new of tin utlier
three. It contain nil im
portant foreign o u bio!
news which appear inYork T B DAILY TKIBUNK
nf tame date, alao toniea
tic ii ml foreign

Whort Storfe,
t leiranl llatMone llliw- -

tratlonM Ilumornunftptn,irh Industrial Information,
Kanlon Notes, Agrleul
luriil Matters nnd orn
prehensjlve and Heltnbte
Financial ami Market Uu
porta,

K eg u la r subscription
price i 11. .vi per oat

v furnish it with the
Poai for $1.78 per year
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people of Hiuall or ltirjia mean 8 tlmn
the nhuros of the Union Consolidat-k- i

Mining Co., are uow beiug
offered at ono ceutaHhure. full

and without person-

al liability.
lNTtKEHT tli9 rate of

ID per eent per annum, payable
for two years, are ouarantk

ed, in addition to the corn-

ed
We also attention to the

"Smeltkii Shares" of the
Camp'' and

Bkk" oompanies; now sell-

ing at three cents, with same
guarantee.

All shares sold on the installment
plan, cr all cash.

for
maps, terms, prices, etc.
NatlanM Hlnlas; Promotion C'anapanjr,

Fourth Floor, Andrus Bldg.,
Minn.
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vigor into the whole system.
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National Ifau lj .
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H. HRRVEY SCHDCH,
GENERAL iNSt riANGC AGENC

BglEifKSCrBOTlli
Only Oldest, Rtrottgesl Companies,

.b'ire, Accident and Tornado.

NoPremium
Tlie Founded A. Assets 11,055,513.88

M " JS53 M 9853,628.4
" Amsrican " " 2.40i),5s4.l

The Standard Accident Insurance Co.

The New York Life Insurance
The fidelity Mutual Life Association.

Patronage elicited.
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which
paid,

DonaeBsasable,

DiTIOIKDBat
half-yearl- y
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"Qukkn

inter-
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Send illustrated circulars,
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1 AS. o. GROUSE,
V

ATTOUNKV AT LAW,

MlDDLBBI "4.

All bSin.sl entruhte.t to hi
will reoslva aronipt attention- -

VeteriNARY sUrceoN.
SELINSOROVE. PA.

All piolPHRluniil bualucsHciitrimio'l U niyew

will receive prompt and careful tttSDtlon,

1 N 1STKATO R'H NOTICl
ADM of Admlolitration in

eatAto of Wm. Vrmah, late of OhSSOIWipj
Hnyiler coiinly, Pa., Uec'd, Iiavinf been

to (he nsdSttfatSM, ll lk ,,,,,
aelvea In.luDte.1 to asld estate are ti
make Immediate payment, while those
rial nm will preaenl them duly auhentti.xl
the underilsned. ,
M L I'OTTKR, QKOIIQK JWji.

Hiddlebursh, Pa., Jim. 1'JOl-

WANTED. Ospahle, rellsble BSfSM IMg
ery county to repraaent lame oinpnr
flnanc al reputation; I9S0 rnlsrr per gJJ S Sil
aide weekly; per day nllutelv- - J

each weea.adanoedzpenae money
KD HOU8K, SM Oastborn St., Cblcsgu

Terms and Price


